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I
Bouglas Printing- - Co 114-- a 1th ft

f A. Klnehart, photographer, removed
te eighteenth end Farnam streets.

Twin City Dye Work removed to 407 t.
16th. Ramge block. C!n at I p. tn.

very Saturday Wight, at I
o'clock, Thomas Kilpatrhk Co. 11

men's wekwrr for ii emit.
The City aaringw Baak la open every

Saturday evening for the convenience of
those w ho can not call during the week.

, fcock pilars Coal riae your order
now for prompt delivery. Central Coal
and Coke Co. of Omaha. 14th and Harney

neak Thief Bater ' Koine A sneak
thief entered the bome of C. M. Johnson.

JK.1 North
Jniri(( and

ukithim.

Nineteenth street. Thursday
took his watch from lilf

Charge of Embesxllng AntdVi Uuun.
wanted In Cvunril Bluffs on the charge of
embezzling was arrested by Detectives
Devereese snf Hellfield of the Omaha force
Friday. He w ni be taken back aa soon a
papers ran be made out.

Yeteran rirenten's Henlo The annual
picnic of the Veteran Firemen's associa-
tion of Omaha will be held at Krug park
Wednesday, August 14. A number of prise,
cor.teats will be giver) and an Interesting
program la being arranged.

ODMti Pimi Car' Thteees It his
jen rumored hat a gang of freight car
thieves which has been operating In Keno-
sha. Wia.ls on the way to Omaha, with
detectives in pursuit. If they have larded
la I Ma city, however, thi police have hear.l
nothing of It. and the Wisconsin officers
hpve not been aeen.

ar Permit Permit
has been Issued for the erection of. a brick
and atone building by the Merchants Na-

tional bunk In the rear of Its present build-
ing on. Thirteenth street. The building will
be four storlee and liasrnient. 36x4! feet.
J. E. Liietrtch la tha architect and Parsons
A Kleno the contractors. The price Is
ghen at mono.

O as Company Comae to Time Teat of
gas by the gaa commissioner Thursday

' ahows that the company responded t his
notice of Wednesday by putting enough
adJitlonnl l.eat Into the gas to brinv It up
to slightly more than ro thermal units. It
having tinea' less tlmn that at the Wednrs-ris- y

test. The commissioner la la corre-
spondence with a Cleveland man.

Bobber Pooled oa aVcond Ylsft Har-
mon i Wetth, toal dialers, who were
robbed of by a Iwild dnyllght holdup
man Wednesday, were the victims of
thieves again Thursday night. The bur-
glars hud evloently neglected to read the
papers or they would have known that 'ho
safe was empty. They broke off the com-
bination with a chisel and then found that
the safe had not been v locked and con-

tained not a cent.
Plcaie of. Tunen The annual picnic of

the Brotherhood of American Yeomen. In
which the Omaha and Henderson home-
steads of Omaha and the I'.ohemian and
Frenchy'a homesteads of South Omaha will
take part, will be held at Hanscom park
Saturday, beginning" at 2 o'clock. Supper
will be eaten at 6:30 and a program will be
given, the speaker being Elmer K. Deel of
Des Moines, assistant Brand foreman, and
3. R. Chestnut. Nebraska state manager.

Scheme to Collect Board BUI Benfcimln
Mfflson of Waterloo, la., was arrested In
that city by Detective Uonnhoe of Omaha
Wednesday on the complaint of Mrs. An-
nie Eaetnian and brought back to fnce a
chk-g- e of grand larceny. Mrs. Eastman
averts that Moffsou robbed, her of T71. but
the police department has become con-
vinced by an examination of the accused
that the complainant la using aa effective
method of collecting a back board bill.

ale of Refunding Bonds At the sale of
refunding bond held by the city Thursday
13. H. P.olHne A 8on or Chicago were the
successful bidders, taking the entire Issne
of Jrt.CM. These bonds were to refund
$100,000 newer bonds, I7S.CU0 paving bonds
anil fctO.000 renewal bonds. The new issue !
la for twenty years and bears 4 per cent
interest. The' bid of the successful com-
pany was KC.S37. or a premium of tio.gn 78

on the entire araonnt. This premium will
bring the actual. rate of. interest down to
AM per cent.

Tea lev Weed rag-- Trewaera Taief One
year tn the penitentiary for stealing the
wedding trousers of Jamln B. Boot, was
the punishment given to William Mathlesen
by Judge Troup Friday morning. Last
spring Mathlesen broke, lata the- tana rest,
eace of Falconer Olfford and stole the

itch;
T
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Arms and Hands Affected Could '

Not Sleep Because of Itching-Suff- ered

for Two Months Until
Two Cakes of Cuticura Soap and

ONE BOX OF CUTICURA
CURED THEM ALL

"I hav flaw boys, from fire to eleven
agt, who wore affected somaEel winter by soma kind of skia

' Th worst part of tha body
weca around tha arms aod haoda, wber
small pinnies fonuetl ajud ibched. Tbey
sufferad for two montiia so that ther
aoukl not sleep at night. I noticed an

about tha Cuticura Hetn-adi- as

and va mad a trial of ono or
two eakaa of Cticur Soap and a bog
of CuUcurm OinUnant wbicb, cava great
atisfacuo. I waahnd their bodies

with Cutirurm Soap and torn applied
Cuticur Ointment treerv other day.
Binoa than tbey hav all been baejtby.
A. E. Carison. Norcroaa, Travvr Co.,
V inn , Nut. 2 and tao. 33. liktt.1

WORST ECZBIA
Baffled Medical Treatment

For Year, Cured by
. Cuticura.

- t -- Atwut four yaars ago i waa aoiuoiaa
v Vith black aplotcbea all urrr my faca ao'i

fr cb say fccay. w&ra product a
aerara itrbing irritation, and wbjb

cauad dm a crvat of sufTering. I
was forced to call tn two cf tha feadfng
physkiana ct . After a thorrugh
ai s in i ita I ua of tha draadad oomplauit
tbay anaouncvd it to be akin ait oi in
U worst form. Thy treated i an for
a year, but their treatment did tna no
good. Finally I ber-am- danndeiit
and decided to diaoontinue tbair scrricea.
aly husband purchased a eorr(ilete stof Cuticura Keiuedirs, whk-t-i entirely
atopped the breaking out. 1 contin-
ued tha use of tha Cuticura. Remedies
fcr sis monkSa, aad after (hat averr
splotch waa entirely gone and tha a,
farted parts "ft as clear as ever. I
have not felt a symptom 't tha srwnt
for three years, lira. Ix aie E. 8iedge,

40 Jooua Ave.. Selma, rk, Oct. Js, 'Ui.
rxtcrsal M Is estl YmttMBt n

Smv bw M IfttajiiA 4 AmMm. . m4 Aauta
umsia ol Culxura Kap i3U 4 lu immk Um b.m.

CvltM un. Rwivioi tuc ( for k ihe snm 4 toottaCx.rrl Pit pet vmi al a' rrty u i...- -.

a4 ikRwat Um unl ims a 1 rm--
rwo S. FfKlfc.. Muar MUMS tn. Cwn,1iM as Sttat

Fi
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MEN'S STRAW HATS

A CUT
THAI

SETTLES
STRAW HAT

QUESTION
All of our men's Straw Hata that have

old up to $3.00, Including our new
est shapes and finest
straws, are offered
without restriction,

t . 89c
NECKWEAR

Any Xecktle In the store, except black,
no restrictions, values up to $1.00,
at 5 for $1.00, each 25

French four-ln-han- d Wash Ties, 25c,
35c and 60c qualities, 3 for 50c, each,
at IOC

26c and 35c String and Bat Wing Ties,
4 for 60c, each 15?

All 20c and 25c Wash Bows, S for 25c,
each 10s?

HOSIERY
Men's fancy Half Hose, full seamless

wear, sold everywhere at 20c, each,
at IOi

"Nebraska Special" guaranteed Half
Hose, blacks and tans, white feet,
split teoles, 2 for 25c, each. . . . 15

Men's fancy Lisle Hose. 25c and 35c
Tallies, arge variety, at IOC

Men's gauze lisle, lace lisle and hand
embroidered mercerized fancy novel-
ties, 35c and 50c values 25C

'" ..i " - 'i ir

wedding garments from a package which
had Just been delivered by the tailor. He
a'.su took a oat and vest which ha pawned
for $1.S5. When arrested he was wearing
the trousers. Ho entered a plea of guilty
to the charge of burglary Friday morning.
He has lived In Douglaa county twenty
years and' haa never been In any trouble
before, so the Judge made the sentence the
minimum. Mathlesen Is 24 yeara old.

Haa to Kandla Bemls Park Water Park
Superintendent Adams Is at work on a plan
to handle the water In the spring In Bemis
park, whk-- h haa caused so much complaint
from persons living In that vicinity. "The
greatest difficulty In this matter," said the
superintendent Is ,' to ..satisfy . the peojtc,
not- - to control the water. Every man 'hjis the

different ides on the and It Is tent on the grounds In
not only Impossible I work of in charge
all of them, but It not be possible to during the last weeks haa

The plan on which and tha visitor Jo the grounds is sur- -

working not and Ita de- - prised at the oompletcnt-s- s of ihe
pends In a measure on the funIs available
for tha purpose, hat we will take care of
the water In time and make the spring an
attractive feature of the park If possible."

VALUE OF DOCTOR'S DIPL0WA

Qaestloa laralved In Salt
EireM t'ompaoy for I.oaa of

Physician's Kheepakln.

How much money value does
physician's diploma represent a
duplicate cannot be
tr. George II. Whiteside, physician

with an office at tW South Fifteenth street,
answers this question in auit aettlnst the

Express company and the members
of the State Board of Health. In which he
demanda 130.000 for the loss of the

granted him by the mwBctl depart-
ment of Harvard in 1882. Tiie petition waa
filed Friday morning In H strict court by
John O. Yeiaer. Whiteside's

Several years ago WIsHestrie sent hla
diploma to tha State Braird of Health for
registration purposes. August IS. Iins, the
board sent It back, to him by Adams' ex-

press. He says It was lost In transit. The
petition declares Harvard la one of tha
greatest colleges In tha worM and grants
diplomas etrletly tfpon merit and not for
the payment of tuition or other fees. It
alao asserts that.' Harvard will not issue
duplicate diplomas and.the loss of the doc-
ument will grAtly hamper Whiteside In
his practice In Nebraska and will prevent
hla practicing In other atatea. Dr. Benja-
min V. Balhry. Dr. George H, Brash, Dr.
W. T. Johnson and Dr. A. B. Romers are
the members of the state board who ara
made defecxranta with the express

a.4ck ItM rslia
ro.itatna, no turpentine or acids, rives

fjish- - W not rub off on the clothing.

fPECIAL THAIX SEHVICH

Belle ae Isaatr Aaeeaahlx.
B jrrla! trains will leave the Burlington

t lon. Omaha, at 1:30 p. m. August X.

S ii I; returning leave Bellevue about':30 p.
Regular trains leave Omaha for Bellevue

at S:i4 a. m., :W p. m. and 1:30 p. m. Re-
turning leave Bellevue at T:IS a. m. and 1:18
p. m.

ATTRACTIONS.
August 1. Pioneer Day Addreaa by Gov-rrn- or

Slw-ldo- n of Nebraska and at :S9 p. m.
ei'ture Py Hon. J. tank Hanley, governor
f Indiana.
August at JO p. m. Lecture by Hon.

KoUrt M. LaFoilette, I'alted States senator
tont
August I at U p. "8avo-oarola-."

by President Frank W. Qunsaulus
jf the Armour Institute, Chicago.

The program from August I to
.1 is exceptionally attractive.

Aa Vaeatlea.
Round-tri- p tickets at figures but slightly
esoeaa of one-wa-y fares to many reaorta

n Canada and New Eagland will be placed
a sale oa various dates after June L UM.

full particulars of dates ef sale, limits,
rtopevers and descriptive literature oaa be
btained by writing George W. Vaus. A. O.

P. a T. A., Grand Trunk Railway System,
.r& Adams 8t.. Chicago.

Plal aaa Al. LEW'S SXXJT-- K M.

H

TUB OMAHA PA1I,Y MX: SATUBnAY. Affit'ST. 1007.

A Sharp Clearance Cut
in

has come when must clear all lines Men's Summer Clothing. our established
THE dispose each season's stock during the season. That's why always have fresh, new

goods our tables. To induce yo uto help carroy out our usual plan

We make the cut so deep and decisive that you will not hesitate,
hut buy the goods the mement you see them.

MEN'S THREE-PIEC- E SUITS
REDUCED. NONE RESERVED

AIL the $30.00 and $35.00 Suits reduced to... 20.00
All the $25.00 and $27.50 Suits reduced 1 7,50
All the $20.00 and $22.50 Suits reduced $15.00
All the $15.00 and $18.00 Suits reduced $1 1.50
All the $12.00 and $13.50 Suits reduced to. . . ; ... .$9.00
All the $10.00 and $11.00 Suits reduced to. ... . . .$7.50

Blue and black not included.
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Men's Trousers
A Special Lot of Men's Trousers
gathered from our regular stock,
including odd trousers from suits,
etc. Values up to tl 7$3.00, for quick clear- - M )
ance, at

. ai ia t

BELLEVUE ASSEMBLY IS OPEN

No Creed or Party Dominates, Says
President Wadsworth.

GOVERNOR HAN1EY FIRST BIG GUN

t hief F.xerative of ladlnan Will Ad-dre- ss

the Assembly Sstsrdsr
Aftrraooa Anraasesnenta

ladtcate Success.

The lllevne assembly la "on." It began
at I 30 o'clock Friday afternoon in big

a subject . pretty "beautiful
practically to please Bellevue." The thoae

may I few done won-aatls-

any. I antjders
Is complete form ? arrange

Agsiast

a
provided

obtained?
a

a
Adams

sheep-

skin

attorney,

Ikia
a

latin

will

SPEXTIAU

t

J

Wlsoonsin.
l

assembly

KrenentteaJ

n

a m 4

time

suits

ments for the comfort of visitors and for
those camping there.

The grounds proper are located in Wash-
ington park, a beautiful stretch of meadow
and shaded grove a block from the car
line. This apace Includes some twelve acres
and has been enclosed with a high wire
fence. The sreneral lieadouarters are in a

on puhlie hath and
Adrian M. pop- - council to it

Sky such

tlon
tent in sessions will be

held accommodates 3.0T It Is lo-

cated a few yards to the north of the
church. The latter Is also the

and wlU be used for
and Bible classes. will start

next and will be held
each after- - that.
school hours are S and 10 a. m. and
Bible hour is ll a. ni. The
school will be In charge of C.
Knapp of the School of

Pedogogy. The Bible study next
and will be led by Dr. D.

K. Jenkins of Theological
He will use blackboard method.

of the Aeeembly.
band music for

the session of the Friday
Dr. Uuy W. worth,

of college and also of
aeeembly, Introductory al- -

eadaxhe
Sufferers

Do you relief in
a few moments no bad after-
effects.

If ko, you only to
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills.

If subject to headache,
them you always. harm
can come from their use, if taken
as directed, they contain no
opium, chloral, morphine, co-

caine, chloroform, heroin, alpha
eucaine, cannabis in-di- ca

or choral hydrate, or their
derivatives.

druggist about
them.

me great pleasure to be abla
to refer to Dr. Miles Pills
aa tiie best we have had In
our house for the prevention and cure of

al y wif ho has been a con-
stant for years with the ahove
complaint )c4as me In recommending
lr. Miles Anti-Pa- Pills, hoping they I

may fall of all who
ler.

$. I. BL'SH. Watervleit, N. V.
Br. MUee' att-la4- B PlUs are sold

dxufUt, waa that
first will benefit. If It

he will return yoar sicm y.
S6 doees, S oebts. sold In bsix.

Medical ilkliaxt,

Men's Clothing

seat
and knee, up
to 5c
at.

dress. He the of the
has brought the ass mbly

Into being and made a forecast of the work
to be done in the future.

"The Is now Its first
year," he said. "It is located ideally in
this snot so full of historic aBsoclutlon, so
favored by nature with scenery and

so conveniently-- ' located visitors
from a distance and so to the
people of the cities Immediately surround-
ing us.

"I have Impression
retarding the hi that some people

It is a Prel terlan Institution. It
It not. It Is Proudly

Among the'ar'tive workers for Its
success are men every church
and mln from no chuih: We have Metho-

dists. and
others. Our Is a I wis
we had aome and men of still other

with us. ,

Alans Proad I.lae.
"The should and

broaden Its lines In the future. It should
follow the course of other and

should reached long
continuously from July during which tho

nope secured .card Information
the years come." latlve

esve dii-ire- convert come will.
building the north the session. house members

enclosed space. Here the This evening the person
will render The Pilot" who would pay the best until

The the
persons.

within en-

closure Sunday
School

Monday morning
morning The Sunday

study Sunday
work

Hartford (Conn.)
Religious
Monday Tuesday

sem-
inary. the

Oprslsg
'The Bellevue furnished

opening assembly
afternoon. Wads

Bellevue the
delivered the

want just
and

have take

have
with No

and beta

Abk your

"It gives
the Anti-Pai- n

remedy ever

headacne.
sufferer

into the hands sur- -

by
will gasrenteefour pMkag--o falls,

Heer
Mile Co., Ind.

knee
sold

outlined
movement which

assembly starting

green-

ery, for
accessible

observed 'mistaken
assembly'

Imagine
most"

Baptists
trasurer Catholir.

'Jews
religious faiths connected

assembly develop

assemblies condition
decision was

ferences,

poisoning cattle.
building

frame "Hamlet" afternoon
ticket Newens.

turnstiles,

which

These

presi-
dent

iguiu
quartet has the grounds and

for the first time last evening.
Governor Frank Hanley-- Indiana

rived city Friday morning and dined
Ani.h. Kuttmlai

2:30 "The Patriotism Peace,"
Governor Sheldon cannot present.

Information hureau regarding Bellevue
college maintained the grounds
and will charge Cross man.

restaurant tent the grounds has
tables

and lunch counters. There
various concessions outside the grounds in-

cluding merry-go-rouu-

Governor Hanley the guest
Ualnes dinner the 0:;iaha rluh.

Cithers present were alumni Knox col-- ,
lege, which the governor graduate.

VICE IN

Fairbaaka Wires Keillor
Will Fun Throottb Here

Saturday Manila.
Vice President Fairbanks will

Omaha morning. But the vice
here long. will

simply way which

through the metropolis Burlington
This information received

former 'Senator Friday
from colleague and friend.

the vice president.

He

He

Senator Thursday
the greet him.

CHlCAGO..Aug. Vice President Ctiarlus
Fairbanks spent night Chicago,

Lincoln. Neb., where
deliver address before the Nebraska
State Epworth league assembly.

Never Before
V.aa

Travel Cheap.
Jamestown
Boston and return (certain 1aiei. f3.7o.

' Deadwood return. llS.Ti.
Paul return,

Torunto and return,
Hundreds jlher 001ms. Information

pleasure.
THE LINE,

ONLY Double Track
111-140- 3 Furnam

III

Blaakete
teal necessity Colorado trls
Rocky you good.

The Southern tell
you attractions aiconnno.i
liona. Denvtr.

Fllttksri Dally
from Chicago Sliorl
Line. "The Plabi:r Seclal" leaves Chi-
cago breakfast dining

Pittsburg before business begins. Sleep-
ing space rtserved application.
Write P.owland,
Bldfc'.. Omuhi.

Men's Two-Piec- e Suits
Reduced. None Reserved

All the $20 and $22.50 Suits reduced to
All the $15 and $18 ce Suits reduced to $lli50
All the and Suits reduced to
All the $10 and $11 Suits reduced to
All the $3 and $9 Suits reduced to

Blue Serges Not Included.

Boys' Knee
Unmatchable Bargains Boys' all-wo- ol

pants, some double

Saturday,

development

Interdenomi-
national.

froii4"8lmost

Congregatlonalhrts;'

PRESIDENT

NORTHWESTERN

Pennsylvania

IS

$15.00

$13.50 $9.00
$7.50
$6.50

Pants

25c

tynyijswa
aiiiii

Washable Clothes for Boys
Sizes to years

Suits that sold at $1.95 up $3.45,
at $1.00

Suits that sold 95c up to $1.45,
at 45c

All Wash Pants sold up to 45c,
at 15c

junpa ii - (Cr ' 1?

MARKET HOUSE IS DOOMED

Capitol Avenue Structure to Be Sold
' Auction.

HIGHEST BIDDER MUST MOVE IT

Plan Derided by Mayer and
Members City Council

Advice the City
Attorney.

The doom of the Capitol avenue market
house scaled the plan upon

the mayor and some the mem-

bers the city council carried
t'nder this plan the building will adver-
tised for sale "to the highest bidder, who

required remove It from
present location as possible and

sireoi piacea in lunner offered arrest

we have educational relifeloua This after
here 1 the opinion of

Beptemher 1. i" aerariment numuer conveys no further
In to the Mayor Dahl- - to ged

Elson a Shakespearean tiie Into matter not
side of reading. at some

are located ! the desired rent to

offices, postofnee and Informa- - i reader, rent
bureau.

the

G.
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for which It Intended. Both of these
plans declared Impossible by city
attorney, under terms heard there been

vi4 iiie
built It could only he used aa a market
house that other use might entail
lawsuits upon the city and members of

who authorised such use.
The building about S!.u0r since

its completion about three years
been practical use. Farmers and
truck gardeners absolutely refused to.
vegetables iu tiie house and with these
features absent merchants would not rent
sialls. house waa the cause of con- -
Biderahle friction between the city author- -
itles mcmbera of the Retail Grocers'
association, who fought Idea of
market house, alleging it would Injure
the business of members, since a large part

the vegetahjes used in Omaha would
be purchased direct from growers at the
market. association took the matter
up Willi the growers it ass which
caused the growers to boycott the market
houte.

MILKMAN HAS BIG FRIGHT

on his western Itinerary, and he will pass Elcilra over l.eea of Ilia. Which Ser

on

Driver Left to Find
Way.

J. C. Root, Ilk dealer from Millard,
be entered the police station

last
way will

and
and

will
tall way will

and

ver,

Kiaht
over

"p. car;

call

at

ome
the

out.

will
soon

and

were the
has

unuer

and any

cost and
ago has

sell

and

tills

Hla

ft or- -

noon, barefoot, cuatiess and hat lets and es-- .
cited. A man. whose name he
revtr learned, had stolen a fine team of
horses from hint. Mr. Root drives to
Omaha every morning with a milk wagon
drawn by four-hors- e team, and Thursday
he hired this stranger to drive for him.
On his first trip Mr. Root followed In
a light buggy to show him the way, but
when about half the distance waa covered
he aaw that his nw driver not mak-
ing very fast progress, so he took tha
wagon and put the back In buggy.
His hat, coat and shoes, which he
doffed, he also left In the busgy When
he reached Twentieth and Farnam streets
he loiked arid raw the buggy follow-
ing, but he turned there, and when he
looked again It was gone. After looking
around a while he reported ll to tha ata- -

To Cure

DIARRHOEA
Dysentery, Cholera Morbus or Cholera
Infantum taks

WAKEFIELD'S
Blackberry Balsam
You teur get bottie today. You may

it tonight. It is most reliable rem--
all loots conditions of ths bowsls.

Have P.jot print u orv'Espsu sell it. Full tizs bottia 15a.

tlon. All day he searched for trace of
atranger and his team, but they were not
to be found. At last he started home. On
tho West Center street road he overtook a
tired, disconsolate figure trudging west-
ward Millard. It was his new hired
man.

"Where have you been" asked Mr. Root
"Looking for you." replied man. "Ilost you and I lost the team and I lost myway. I atarted to walk back to thefarm."

The team was found at Nineteenth andDouglas, securely tied, where the wan hadleft It. '

CATTLE KILLED BY NIlER
oek ald to Be So Destroyed

southern Part of ftherl.
dan County.

A' postal card was received at the office
of the fnlted States district attorney Fri-
day morning stating that reward of

men was for the and con

him

viction of parties who poisoned a of
tame Deionging to J. W., Cameron of BlnK-ha-

in southern Sheridan count v. The
to l ilts is wr.at we j leirai was on a .
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MEN'S FINE SHIRTS

C

wr
Extraordinary

Reductions
In Men's

Fine Shirts
Hne High tirade Shli-fa- , plain bite

aud colors. cot styles, attached or
detached collars all sizes. The qual-
ity arid character of these shirts is
beyond question. We have sold them
regularly at $2.00 and
$2.50 and $3.00 you
may have unrestricted
choice, at

MEN'S UNION SUITS
Men's ecru porous knit balbrlggan

Union Suits, most comfortable sum-

mer garments made, $1.25 grade,
at. 690

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Men's balbrlggan shirts and drawers,

full range of sizes from several
broken lots. Sold at S5c and 45c.

at 22

Choice of all odds and ends in bal-

brlggan Underwear, regular 75c and
$1.00 values, at 45

Men's Coat style nainsook Undershirts,
knee drawers, worth 75c, at. 45

Men's elastic seam Drawers, 75c values,
45t

In

be

do

"ll

bvUiUiisusj Lssajiusiiwa is

'

'.

t

pounds of it can destroy a big herd. The
practice poisoning cattle In this way has
been carried on at intervals In the cattle
country for yrars. butjs less frequent now
than formerly. Nller Is also peculiarly
fatal to sheep and Is'bften used for their
destriartion by enemies of 'the sheep' men.
I do not know that-th- e' poisoning case nf
which Mr. Cameron complains Is from
niter poisoning, but such Is probably true-- ,

as there is very little loco weed In that part
of the state." ' ' : '

The Teaas "Wander
Cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatic
troubles; sold by Sherman A McConnell
Dwig Co. and OwPDHrr' Co., or two
months' treatment 'y mall, for 11. Dr. E.
W. JS Olive St., St. Louis, Uo. Send
fr testimonials. .

piet oreajne Colorado,
There Is no more delumtful wpot in the

world an outing than cool Colorade.
The. Colorado & Southern railway Is

beautifully Illustrated boolJets on
the subject. F. E. Fisher. G. P. A.,

Office

Announcements, nedd anUonry and
tailing cards, blank bftoks and magaslna
binding. 'Phone Doug, letit. A. Root. lae.

Building; Permits.
Merchants National brick office

building. J13-21- South Thirteenth street,
itft.CK'O; Independent telephone, additional
etorv to Kxchr.nge liulldlne. W5 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, fc,(0; V. R. Homnn.
three frame dwellings. 2fl. IMS and 280
South Eighteenth street, ll.uoo each.

Gorata ef the President.
OYSTER BAT, Aug: President Roose-

velt entertained at luncheon today Petr
A. Kay of Rhode Island, the newly ap--
pointed secretary to the American embassythe cattle Into belief that bea may Toklo Japan. nn,i Alfred W. Cooley. as- -

salt. -- riteT ratal to cattle, ana a rewjBStant United States attorney general,
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The Reliable Specialists
are you groping in the dark?

Come to our institute and we will make a thorough, searching and scien-
tific examination of your ailments, free of charge, aii exuinliiation that will
disclose your true physical condition, without a knowledge of v nlcu y ju are
groping in the dark, and without a thorough understanding of which no physi-
cian or apecialiat should treat you. All men, who are not what they should be.
who are weak, nerveus and debilitated from any cnune, and who may at pres-
ent be suffering from any specific disease, will find It well worth their time
to come for free Consultation and esamlnutloii to t Htate Medical Inatitate,
which has been long eatahllsbed for the purpose of curing the dlseaeea and
blighting weaKnesMi- that destroy men a mental and physical powers, which
make the social duties and utilisations of life a hurdahip and the enjoyment
of life and happiness Impossible.

Do not be satisfied until you have been examined by the specialists of the
Htate Medical Institute, tiie brat In the country. Consult us and be eiA'nlned
free. You s m aeut away happy, without treatment, but with advice that
will save you time and nionev, aa well aa mental and physical suffering. If
yeu require treatment you still be treated honestly and skillfully and restored
to health within the shortest time possible ai:d at the least expense.

We do not quote misleading prices la oar announcements. We make
Busieaamg siasemeais or aeeeuwvo, unewsincse vKV proposition. w em iua
at the lowtst cost for skillful and sncctssf ui ssrvioe. We believe la fair deal.
Ings and honest methods.

We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely and thor-
oughly and at the lowest cost, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN DIS-

EASES, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and all SPE-

CIAL diseases and weaknesses and their complications.
t.mm Pi,rnlt; .at C . ml 1 1 a Hours
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only. If you cannot eaU, wnte.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.


